A comparison of lateral root patterning among dicot and monocot plants.
Lateral root branching along the primary root involves complex gene regulatory networks in model plant Arabidopsis. However, it is largely unclarified whether different plant species share a common mechanism to pattern the lateral root along the primary axis. In this study, we assessed the development pattern of lateral root among several dicot and monocot plants, including Arabidopsis, tomato, Medicago, Nicotiana, rice, and ryegrass by using an agar-gel culture system. Our results reveal a regular-spaced distribution pattern of lateral roots along the primary root axis of both dicot and monocot plants. Meanwhile, the root patterning is tightly controlled by root bending and the plant hormone auxin. However, nitrogen and phosphate starvations trigger distinguished root growth patterns among different plant species. Our studies strongly suggest a partially shared signaling pathway underlying root patterning of various plant species, and also provide a foundation for further identification of genes associated with root development.